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WHAT IS DOINGKid an Miss Haltie Ssult and Miss Clara
Grout have finished the two years' course
for nurses at tba Randolph sanatorium,
and Miss Lilla Jerd and Miss Annis Bi-
llings will receive their diplomas from the
institution tbs 16th and 18th of tbe

THE WORLD OVER

Frank M. Tower Victim of a Hoax.
Frank M. Tower, a Rochester man wbo

learned the barber'a trade cf C. W. Hay-war- d

in this village some 25 years sgo
and has lately been In a abop on Tremont
Row in Boston, atarted for Los Angeles,
Cat., with hia wife and child a few davs

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
month. All four nurses Intend to have

Hon. W. B. Visll at Rest
Tbe funeral service over tbe remains of

the Hon. William B. Vial) was held at
the Vlall residence on Main street at 2
o'clock Friday afternoon with Rev.
Homer White of the Epiacopal church
officiating. The rooms were crowded by
those assembling to pay the last tribute
of respect to a prominent citizen of the
town aod stale, and the sense of loss so
generally felt in tbe removal of one who
had had a large part in public affairs
found expreaaion in quantities of the
most beautiful floral tokens.

their headquarters in this village and to Oo D.
hereabouts. ,ao. ntMag Washington, C, he

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Cook'a Records Turn Up. practise Miss Msrgie Jerd was met and arrested oo tbe charge of

Set up our Brass Top Rail Beds
with the new improved mal-

leable fastenings.
MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE

We guarantee the bed for 2'i year;
should any part break we will repair It
free of coat or furnish a new bed In ex.

Dr. F. A. Cook's brother of New York
says tbat be know, where Cook and bis

nas already entered ths sanatorium to be-

come e nurse, and Miss Grace Pitkin will
begin ber two yesrs' training about tbe
loth.

esPTlng concealed weapons and released
oof bail.

He took his family to a hotel snd the
next morning went to tbe polios station

wile are, that tbej are working on data to
prove tbat Cook reached the Pole an

L. G. Kent haa moved from the Tredo to demand tbe reason for bis arrest. Hebope to establish the fact. They will
house on Howard street into the northshortly reappear in New York, ba mjiIlllpiS change.

was told that an anonymons letter had
been received from Boston, saying tbat he
was coming armed and was likely to

Dr. Cook'a original Arctic note book bai
arrived at Copenhagen university and
will be examined by tbe committee of

side of the 8. A. Smith tenement house
on South Pleaaant street. Mr. and Mra.
J. A. Gould are now located in tbe Tredo
bouae, which they purchased some time

$6 Beds, (like cot) now $5. shoot op tbe Wbite House et tbe New
scientists, but the committee say it will Year reception. For that reason be bad

been met at tbe nnlon station by a corpsnot alter tkeir decision. John B. Brad ago and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Partridge are
occupying tbe lower part of their house

Tbe only daughter, Mrs. H. Q. Beek-ma-

wbo bad been in New York for a
few weeks, reached borne tbe 24th nit.,
before her father bad developed any seri-
ous symptom in the cold, which he had
contracted, and was with him In his last
illness. Her husband, Dr. Beekman,
who was In Uniontown, Pa., started at
once on receipt of the despatch announc-
ing tbe sudden death of Mr. Viall on
Dec 29, and frrived last Thursday night
with hia brother, Rev. Frederick Beek

ley, who financed Cook'a northern expe of plain elotbes men and baled to prison,
He aaked to see tbe letter and at once recdition, will soon start a South Pole party,A Deal in Mattresses

Randolph,
y

Qbobqia Whxtr, Local Editor.

Th County WaMorf.
Tommv Titter blithely whitlin(

Gaily paced the railroad ou,
In his hands (tray odd paper

U bldi by chance hi put wiat
To the last auperb detail
Of the Oranc trounay iaii.

"Hi!" ha cried to Red Nom Peter,
Too rut of his ccaial tort.

Here's ihe very thine we're wanting;
For a snuc three mcaatha' resort.

Come mow, let aa hit the trail
To the Orange count)' jail,

"Tbey have fixed It up fn splendor
All the comforts of a home

And for ninety days la winter
Who in freedom cares tofnim ?

Tell the boys, ail without fall
Land in Orates county iaii.

"Nice lacs curtains at tse windows,
Very best of furttatce heat,

Smyrna ruts, electric UtrhfJof ,

A cuisine that can't be beat.
I'B not ask for any bail

Out of Orange county tail.

"Good spring beds and softest pillows.
Lota of scrumptious putfe of down.

Luxury of a Pallia Royal,
' Furaiablnca lust done up brswn.

Gents of letsure, we'll set aail
For the Orange county tafl.

"Water hot and cold is rtannioc
Porcelain bath and sveryihine"

"Dost take mine," trow led Ned Nose Peter,
"Until very late la sprint."

And he slowed up on the trail
To the Orsneje county tail.

Bui the others pushed to Randolph,
Broke the peace, and apsntawc bays

Took them throufh the drifts to Chalta
To enjoy for ninety dava

Li vint on the fcigh-da- scale
Of (he Orange; county uul.

on Maple street, vacated by tbe Goulds.
The upper part, in which Mr. and Mrs.but asys Cook will not Join it.

New Year's Doings.
Partridge were living, has been rented to
Harry Cbeney from North Randolph,

ognised tbe handwriting as that of a
friend, wbo has a taste for practical Jokes
and who knew that Tower had with him
the weapon which bis father carried dur-
ing tba Civil war. It was described by

bo works for Sargent. Osgood &At the precise momeot of lbs birth of
Roundy.the new year, an electric spark

Mrs. Lena (Evans) BiaboD of MountSashed sroond tbs earth, starting from
man, rector of St. Peter's church in
Uniontown. A brother of the deceased,
Hon. Herbert Viall of Keene, N. H.. was

One Sunny South r.Tattress, French

Edge, Ticking like flu

moor Mattress advertise! at

tbe polios as "a cap-firin- g muszla-loadio- g

pistol tbat looks, in comparison with a
modern revolver, like one of the Spanish

Clemens, Mich., who used to be a frethe navy department at Washington. It
lost but a few seconds lu making tbs cir quent visitor In Randolph and waa at one present at tbe funeral, which waa also at
ca it over land and under sea. At Ne cannon Dewey dug out of the harbor at tended ty Hon. sod Mra. C. W. Witters
York city there was unprecedented and a siater of St.' Albans: Dr. M. D.Manila."

Mr. Tower assured the police that the

time a milliner here, was the New Year's
guest of her uncle, . A. Bhsttuck. Mrs.
Biahop haa been Eaat since Thanksgiv-
ing, staying with ber parents in More--

gaiety. Nothing bat champagne waa
drunk at hundreds of down town hotels

Lamb of Barre; Miss Badle Lamb of
Northfleld; J. F. Hobart of Essex Juncletter waa a hoax on tbe part of bis friend$18.50, but with Getter felt, and restaurants, which gathered in over a and that he himself waa a quiet law-abi- dt t;TT: ? : .' - ' town, and went Saturday night to Barre

to aee her cousin. Mrs. Dean Towns.million eod a half dollars. On ths street lng citizen. He waa told to come back
later and, in the meantime WashingtonMount Clemens, famous for its baths, wssat - - - 331.2 there wss a deafening din. At one hotel

guest a a ere given masks and permitted to communicated with tbe Boston police andchosen as a place of residence on account
found tbat Mr. Tower was harmless.of Mr. Biahop, wbo Is painfully or i Doledpass from table to table without Introduc

tion ; Alfred Gove and John Topper of
Rochester; George Topper, L. M. Heath,
C D. Cuahlng, Hon. and Mrs. R. J. Flint
of Bethel.

Burial was in the family lot in Sooth-vie- w

cemetery, and tbe bearers were E.
A. Thomas, O. B. Ccpeland, n. P. San-for- d,

W. W. Morton, M. C. Rowell snd
F. H. Joslyn.

From the editorial comments of tbe

One $13.50 Dixie Felt Mattress, Imperial Edge, at $12.00. tion. When be appeared the f300 he put np foroy rheumatism.
bail and the pistol were returned to him,Tbe annual meeting of tbe FederatedNo Quarter for Insurgents. The fiction writer on the reportorialIt la aooonnced from Washington that church was held Isst night and reports In

all departments were read and approved.
staff of aome Washington paper evideutlythe administration will adopt a policy tnougbt tbe story needed a little ambelTbe following offloera were elected for tbeof open warfare toward the Re lisbment and to added this rural drama state press on tbe demise of Mr. Viall,ensuing year : Moderator, D. D. Ho

publican insurgents in the Senate and u. W. Boyoe of Boston was among ths secretary, H. B. Bell; treasurer, F. C. conclusion: "Inspector Boardman re,
garded the platol curioualy before return'House, refaniae to benor their endorse

who was widely known lu political and
business circles, the following are taken:

The death of WUIiam B. Vlall of Ran
arrivals Friday.ments for federal patronage and treating ing it and asked Mr. Tower why be carJames HcMurpby baa goes to- - Spring

Angel!; executive committee, A. C.
Bailey, D. U. Howe, R. H. Stack, C. U
Keyaoida, N. N. Morse, Alfred Webster,
E. N. Rising, F. C. Angell. H. W. Lewis.

ried it. Mr. Tower expressed surprise at dolph removes one of the best known.them ss without the pale. Postmaster-Qener- al

Hitcboock has told several of field to stay for awhile. tbe question. most vigorous personalities of tbe state.tbem tbat he la holding op appointments W. H. Gladding was in Mont pel ier and

Une $12 Atlanta felt Mattress, Imperial fcdge, $10.00.
Three $15 Kno Tuft Cotton Felt Mattresses, (.; $10.00.
One $6 African Fiber, Felt Top and Bottom, tick torn and

patched, NOW $4.50.
One $10 Mohair Mattress, shop worn, NOW$6.00.
One $6 Wool Mattress, NOW $5. .

Some Soft Top Two-Pa-rt Full Size Mattresses, (a) $2.25.
TALL THE ABOVE MATTRESSES ARE FULL SIZE. IN TWO PARTS.

BUT QRADES OF TICKINOS THAT WE ARE 00IN0 TO DISCON-
TINUE.

A Few flore Couch Covers at off-W-.

353. TjAMSOKT

"'Why,' he exclaimed, I am going Mr. Viall was alert, able and far algbtedH. fi. Bell; muelo committee, J. L.Barre on business yeaterdaj.nrged by them because they are insur into the far West and must protect my and bis Judgment during his active lifeHutchinson, A. C. Bailey, C. J. Stock- -
gents, in response to strong pressure, Mrs. M. H. Miller la convalescing from ramiiy from Indians and ruffians.'

' Were you ever West before T the In
was universally sound and his opiniona
much sought after. His demise will be

well ; bead usher, Fred Smith; solicitors.
F. C Anuell. H. W. Lewis.bronchitis and about tbe boas, again.Speaker Cannon says he favors treating

those Republicans who train with Bryan spector asked.M. W. Tncker has been at the aanato- - Tbe nine Rose Comb Rhode IslandJust as if they were Democrats. sincerely mourned not only by friends in
his town and county, but by the large
number which he had throughout Ver

Reds taken by Mrs. O. W. Hrockwaytorinm several days to be treated for sciat-
ica, -

" 'No, I was born and raised in New
England.'

" 'But,' the Inspector began, ''youtbe exhibition of tbe Vermont Poultry asCuban Negroea Inalaton Their Rights mont. Montpelier Argus.Henry Manchester of Portland, Me.,Ths refusal of ths Hotel Plaza, an sociation in Barre made a fine showing
and were scored by tbe Judges from 80 to Like former Lieutenant-Governo- r Zeddon't need O, well,' be added, handing

back tbe pistol. 'Take It along. I guess
waa at Tbs Manchester Saturday and 8. Stanton (now Judge Stanton), tbe lateSunday.

American house st Havana, to sens
drinks to negroes except at exorbitant
prices produced a riot there Monday.

you won't hurt any one with it.' "82 E. H. Smith of Randolph Center
bad tbe second and fourth cock a in ths
Plymouth Rock exhibit, second ben.

William a. Viall ef Randolph started his
business career by doing brskeman workOf course a man raised in New EnglandMii Edith Barroff of Chicago has been

guest at Mrs. Q. K. Cusbman's since and a resident of Boston for several yearsfourth cockerel and first pen of old fowla. on tbe Central Vermont railroad. Prev-
ent brakenien on tbs road have aome goodMonday. would very naturally think tbat all tbs

Yesterdsy Mrs. Brockway placed seven of railroads to California were Infested byJust to Have a Busy January, Mrs. C F. Moalton srsa in Burlington examples of what induatry and energy ofher Rhode Island Reds In the exhibition scalping parties of Indians and bands of purpose can do for them. Barre Dally
limes.

yesterday to see her eon, tiherman, and
his family.

' highwaymen, and would never venture

The clerk of the hotel was fined. A pro-
cession of negroes marched to the hotel
with borraba for Maceo, the negro leader
who fought ao valiantly ie the war for
liberation. Tbey demanded drinks and
were served. Tbere is considerable race
feeling in Cuba, where tba negroes form a
large part of the population and enjoy
equal rights.' It is growing as ths result
of American travel and Immigration.

of tbe White River Poultry association In
South Royalton, and Mra. Porsey Eddy
showed six of her handsome Whits

to start out nntil be bad made a man-of- - Older visitors to the State capital willTheodora T. Denesheat of New YorkWe have Picked Out a Few Bargains for Our 5 and 10
Cent Bargain TabIe,goods that Sell from 15c to &c.

war of himself, bristling a itb ten-inc- hwaa at C. W. A. Putnam's lift Xborsday miaa the genial countenance of W. B.
Viall of Randolph at coming sessions ofnd Friday. the Legislature. He waa for many years
one of tbs moat familiar and conspicuous

k. A. Priest Is In Burlington todsy to

(una., ,
While in Randolph Mr. Tower murried

bis first wife, who was Miss Genevieve
Msrtin of Ripton and worked in N. M.
Draper's tailor shop.

IDo be pretent at a meeting of tbe deputies ofour ecens Lay? figures st the Btate House. Burlingtonbe state grange. Free Presa.IF NOT, FEED THEM

Mrs. C. S. Booth, district deputy of tbe
order of Rebekaba,and Mrs. M. W. Camp-
bell, district deputy graud marshal, in-

stalled tbs officers of the Daughters of
Rehekab in PlalnfJeld Monday night and
performed the asms service for ths lodge
in Eaat Barre Tuesday night. Tbey will
install in Barre tonight. Diatriut Deputy
O. R. Greene and District Deputy Grand

Farmers Not Getting. It Alt.
Secretary Wilaon of the department of

agriculture Is making an investigation to
learn, who is reaping the big pro (in from

Mananipn lost a distinguished citizenMrs. James Oney baa paraed tbs turn
her case of typhoid fever but atill re snd Vermont a political and professional

Ths Firemen's Ball.
Tbe 15th snuusl concert end ball ofmains very wesk. relehrity In tbe death of W. B. Viall.Empire Egg Maker ths Randolph firemen in Grange hall Netbe advances in food-stuff- He bss si

ready found tbat the farmera are not get Clyde Caaaidy was in town last Thurs
Year's Eve was e most successful affair,day from Waterburv, where he is steIT ting exorbitant returns from raising beefJMI'KOVES THEIR LAYING CONDITION IN Marshal M. W. Campbell conducted in both from a social and a financial pointtioned as telegraph operator.and thinks the same conditions will be

"Bill" Viall, as he was affectionately
termed by the older generation of

began at the very foot of the
ladder as a railroad brakeman and
reached a well-earne- d prominence in vari-
ous cspacities with the Central Vermont

atstlations for the subordinate lodges o of view.A son, Charles Lamaon, waaHe is convincedfound in other lines. Plainfield and Eaat Barre Monday and Over 300 assembled for tbe concert byatto dealers. Howthe lion's share goes Tuesday nigbts, installed tbe otficere oborn to Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Holman
tbe sanatorium yesterday morning.

A VEIiY SHORT TIME.

mpire Lice Powder incresse is naturalever, he believes some tbs Montpelier lodge laat night and will
tbe Musio Hall orchestra of six pieces,
which gave a very delightful program. A
cornet aolo by Glenn Bailey waa an espefarm area and theowing to the limited company. He waa also a prominent Dem-

ocrat and held office under Cleveland.
Mra. J. J. Trsrias nee ma to be gaining install those of the Barre lodge tonight.

In tbe severe weather of yesterdayincreasing population. cially pleasing number In a list of selec lie declined to endorse free silver, howsloaly from severe attack of heart Vrou
ble and has been able to ait up a very lit tlona well meriting tbe applause withclipped horse was hitched out in the ever, and voted for MrKinley. He wastie.

. M

Rogue's Poor Opinion of the Law.
Charles W. Morse, the New York finan

which tbey were received. Charles Dens- -square from 12:30 until 3 o'clock in tb Identified with msny local enterprises in
Keeps the Hens free from Lice, Whicli Is i Great Help.

"We can give you good bargains In 5-- A Street and Stable Blankets
H. T. Johnson took tbe first and aeoond more of Bethel plsyed the clarinet. Randolph. Rutland Herald.afternoon snd, being about half blanket

cier, after a long battle, haa been com degrees in Mount Zion eommandery. A feature of ths concert was a drill by Tne death of William B. Viall at bised, stood all tbat time shivering with tbe
Knights Templar, at Montpelier Friday tbs uniformed firemen led by P. J.cold. Its pitsble condition was brought home In Randolph, Wedneaday, reinovee

Blancbard. Four tall men of tbe comnight. to tbe attention of tbe local Humane socl a man wbo In former years wxa a well
pany Charles Grscie, Fred . Bryant, D.sty and it waa taken rare of. It is bad known figure In railroading and politicaMies Bern ice, Briggs reached home Bat

pelled to go behind the bars for bis viola-
tions of ths national banking laws. He
began a sentence In the penitenti-
ary at Atlanta, Qa., Monday. lie insists
that hs Is being msde a scapegoat to pop-
ular clamor, that the jury waa drunk tbat

nave sold more this year than ever before.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
Come In and See the New Fern Andes Range It's a Good One.

II. Hpooner and Julius Rsttes enteredenough for horses with all their bair on and one wbo bad many friends throughurday from Ware, Mass., where she had
been spending; e fortnight with her aunt, first and took their atations at the oarnera out tbs state. Although not an old manas well as heavy blankets, to stand out

he bad been in retirement for severalunsheltered in wind and zero temperatureMrs. N. C William. of tbs space in which tbe evolutions were
to be performed. Twenty firemen thenbut to leave a dipped horse ao exposed yesrs because of impaired health. In bis

time he waa an active politician and one
convicted him and that bis sentence is
the most unjust in history. He will con-

tinue the fight, he says, until he is certainly towards tbe height of cruelty, marched in and guided by tbe tap of Mr.
Blancbard 'a cane, formed end reformed

Charles H. Prat t has goae back to tbe
Perkins Institution for tbe Blind at Houth
Boston, Masa., after passing ths holidsrs If tbe Humane society abould make

In almost kaleidoacopio changes and finIn Bandolpb.

to be reckoned with. Of Democratic pro-
clivities, be left the party when Rryaniarn
waa at its fiercest, snd joining the Repub-
lican ranks he waa later honored with an

practice of hitching tbe drivers of aucb
horses to a post by tbe nose and giveCharles Church and Miss Mahal Stevens

ally, in four lines, radiated from their
leader, as the substantial hub of their re-

volving wheel.
them only a house coat for protectionreturned to Portsmouth, N. H., Friday

French Aviator Killed.
Leon Ifelagrange, one of the jnost noted

French aviators, was killed at Bordeaui
merry might become at least a forced election as stste senator from Orarge

county. Mr. Viall'a death severs anotherafter spending a week wit b ths former's Sixty couples were in the grand marchgrowth in some people.mother snd sister at tbe Church farnf.Tuesday. At a height of about 60 feet, ink between the pest and tbe present inTbe directors of tbe Randolph sanato led by Mr. snd Mrs. H. C. Back, snd
fully BO couples wers on tbe floor most ofrium held their quarterly meeting Mon

Gross Cut Saws, Hand Saws',

Cant 3EEoo3.!s;
Victor, C. A. Ci'and Blue Ridge

Best Axes on the Market;
A Complete Line of Dairy Utensils,

Churns, Butter Boxes and floulds. Pans,- -

public affairs in Vermont. Northfleld
News. .

he aa attempting to make a abort curve
when tba winga of his monoplane col

Ur. James Jenne of Burlington was
hers Monday as counsel la tbs ease of
Carl Edminster, whom rbeumstlo fever day afternoon in Bethany Parish boost the time. Tbe order waa liberally

sprinkled with denies andlapsed and tbe machine fell upon blot. A Wild Blizzard Ragingand elected Dr. G. R. Davis of Bethel to
the board of consulting pbysicisns. Thebaa brought to a very weak condition, square figures, the musio was inspiriting,

and ever) body appeared to be having tbe brings danger, suffering often death toRobert Bault fell on the ioe Sunday and financial condition of tbs institution w
beat of times.

crushing him. Tba wind waa strong and
puffy and tbe engine too powerful for tbe
ship. The same day Santoe-Dumo- had
a similar accident, but escaped itb a few
bruises.

thousands, who take colds, coughs and
la grippe tbat terror of Winter andsprained bia right wrist so badly tbat he found to be satisfactory, and tba head Mr. and Mrs. B. (1. Goodwin, Mr. aod
Spring. Its danger signsls are "stuffedMrs. B. A. Durkee, Mr. and Mrs. Charlesnurse, Mrss Jesnette IS. Metzger, made

following report of its work: Number of up" nostrila. lower part of noes sore.Butterfleld mads tbs committee in charge chills and fever, pain in hack of head.patients in tbe sanatorium Oct. 1,11;
number admitted during the rjoarter, 33;

carried his arm in a sling yesterday,
wben be went back to Dartmouth college.

Mrs. Emily Stockweli of Rochester haa
heea visiting her son, C J. Htorkwell,
who accompanied her Tuesday to North-fiel- d

Fall,, from which place abs proceed-
ed borne.

of tbe refreshments and aet forth an ele-

gant oyster supper with a great array of nd a tbroat-grlppic- g cough. When
Girl Strikers Condemn Judges.

At a mass meetiug of girl abirtwaiat
strikers in New York city Bandar, reao- -

surgical cases, 12: medical, 18: obstetri
Strainer Palls, Strainers and Skimmers.

OINTIIJ JPTFLTCJU TO jfT.Xj
Grip attacka, aa you value your life don'tpies, cakes and other delicious dainties.cat, 3;'number of 'patients discbsrged, 32; delay getting Dr. King's New Discovery.number of deatba, 3; number remaining

Ths committee hsd solicited for tbe sup-
per, snd so generous waa tbe response One bottle cured me," writes A. L.lutinna were passed condemning aa unfit

to ait on tbe bench tba city magiatratee
who hare inflicted penalties on these

Jan. 1, 9; total number cared for, 44; Dunn, of Pine Veiley, Mias.. "after betbat after about 200 had been well served,number of days of nursing in tbe sanato
wo large baskets of food were gatheredstrikers for alleged disorderly conduct. rium, 858; Dumber or calls answered for

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont and a party of so-- up and distributed among tba poor , aa a
New Year's gift.private nureee outside, 26; for private

nurses in tbe sanatorium,!; number of

ing 'laid up' three weeka with Grip."
For Bore Lunga, Hemorrhages, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,
Asthma, it's supreme. 60c. fl.OO.
Guaranteed.

H A. Leonard, Randolph.

. C E rJ E R A L HARDWARE. ciety women aaffragettea attended tbs

Miss Cora Noble, who bad been spend-
ing tba holiday vacation with her mother,
Mra. Cbsrles Root, went back Bonday to
Burlington, where sbs is attending St.
Mary'i academy.

Mra. Mary Baas bss received word from
Chicago that her siller, Mrs. John A.
Colby, fell on tbe icy sidewalks of tbs

Among tbe dancers were Miases Estella
meeting. calls for private nurses unanssered, 12;

total number of calls, 39. nd Kdith Rlancbard, Arthur Byrd and
Dana Church from Barre; Fred Flak.

lyde Smith and Miaa Ethel Dewey ofSteam Rendered Lard Another Big Bank Meraer.
Tbe Guaranty Trust company,

Fifth Avenue Truat company and
Krook Add; Harry Morton from tbe Unithe

tbs IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
versity of Vermont; Miaa Maud Smith

city, fracturing ber hip, and is now In
St. Lake's hospitsl.

Mr. end Mra. George F. Dumas and
Morton Trust company, New York Insti- - nd Arthur Osba of North field: John At- -
tntlona owned by Murgan, Ryan and Levi drich of Rochester and Mrs. Margaret

Heath of Waterbury.P. Morton, have merged under tba title youngest daughter are in Hpringfleld to
witness tonight tbs play, "Redemption,"
in which their eon, Leo, takes part. Leo

Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Steam
Rendered, so we cannot 6corch it, and it is
ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.

of tbe Guaranty Trnst company, and will Tbs receipts of tbs ball were 1161.35 of
bare resouroea of f 160,000,000. which tbe firemen cleared J85.

And above the commercial part
of our drug business is our

Prescription Department
Smith, wbo osed to lira in Bandolpb, is
also in tbs cast.New Vermont Catholio Biahop.

Be. Joseph J.- - Rice of Nortbbridge,
hurch Notes.
Bethany gnild will meet in the PariahMiseBeulab Hayes, who had been at One Cold, Tben Another

Perhaps you take cold easily.
SEALSIIIPT OYSTERS -N- ICE DAIRY BUTTER ber home near Hpringfleld, Msss.,Mass, was named by ths pops Tuesday a ouse next Thursday afternoon.

Christian Science chapel Service Sunthrough ths holidays, arrived Tuesday
eight and waa tbe guest of Miss Let tie
Bailey until thla morning, wben sbs con

the successor of tbe late Bisbop Mirhaud
at tbe bead of tbe Vermont Roman Catho-
lic diocese. He is only 38 yesrs old. day at 11 a. m. ; subject, "HscraroenL"

This is where we concentrate our

study to keep te, and to Tbe text of the sermon st BethanyE--
L. MARSHALL'S MARKET tinued her Journey to Burlington, where

One cold disappears only to be
followed by another, and anoth-
er, and so on. The best treat--

a be is a student at ths University of Ver-- church Hunday will be "Perfect Lova
Castetb out Fear."mont.Deatn of D. O. M'lle.

D. Oedea Mills, a noted financier and
know and to stock all new prepara-

tions that are desirable, and to give
The board of school dire flora hs, ae- -'CULINARY PERFECTIO .St. John's cborcb-Ho- ly Communion ; mcnt for VOll iS tO taliC

at 8 a. ni HuDday ; Moruing Prayer, Lit-- , 'philanthropist, died at San Francioo cured Miss Flora Morrill of Kast Kan-- i
Tueeday. Mrs. Wbitelaw Keid. wife of

LEONARD'SI

rrrtfi,
now that culinary perfection is a tbe American ambanwdor to Great Brit-

ain, is his dsughter.

any and sermon (lay reading) at 10.30
a. m.

The Ladies' Aid society of tbe Federat-
ed churches will bar a aale of food Ht- -

big claim to make for any
right when we set up thisc:a)m ' rut we believe we are in the

dolph to teach tbe 6tb and Htb grades in
tbe village school in tbe place of Mie
Luna V. bitlork, resigned. Mi'i Morrill ;

haa taceht the Lust mo years in Too-brid-

and had rrevinuly been in Web- - I

sterni le, and in both places ia highly reo j

om mended as a teacher.
Mite Blond Seymour, for several years

et;.fFortune Didn't Sava Him.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., eon of tbe oil urday afternoon, Jan. 8, at 2:30 o'clock

In tb. M. E. church vestry.Frankfurters and Bologna Sausages. magnate, ha, hern drawn on tbe grandIf
you 3Ht tO KPf triAm miniiFirtirp1 iitcf tMcIr rirynrimpnt fiFour jnry to in?etigste ths white sieve traffic

of New York. Excuses didn't go and hs
wss made foreman.

TV at i iiiaiiuiatiui tu, juoi i ion mat uv-- tuim"iiket von or

such care and accuracy to com-

pounding and labeling that the

prescribing physician's expecta-

tions may be realized in all

PRESCRIPTIONS
filled at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE
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Many Childrsn are Sickly.

at,.llir Orsvs Swt p,,w1r fur ratMrea,B.t r Mwbtr Orsr. a nar m ( fcil.ira H.m.
N Hf-s- k up f l tn sbr trur r.T- -

In.-.)!-- sntl u m. A I all drut-fc-t!-.

hamile nukh rrae. Atl.lr.-ftA- , A.iro a
Ola&stwl, LesV.y. N. V

3ers solicited from out of town customers. The Prodigal's Return.
Charles F. Murphy, Tammany bow,exi3Vii-r- t Ovsters.

in the emplcyof senator Carroll Page
as stenographer in his office at Hyde
Psrk, haa gone to Washington, D. C, to
serve him in a similar capacity there.
"Miaa fVyroour," says the Morriaville
News and Cititen, "Is aa espert stenog-
rapher and ber many friends oongratalate
her on securing this sicellent position."

TKrii-F- hi Tjtlf ts fsf Tfsistj-Fh- f Cents.

The Pure Drug Siore
H. A. LEONARD

paid his first sii.t to New York city ball
since the dsya of Mayor Van Wyck
Tuesday. He wss cordisily received by
Mayor Gay nor.

ftone 122-u- .. L. A. JERD'S MARKET. For Hale: Kendall newspaper folder.
Herald and Newa, Randolph, Vu


